Kenai Fire Wise Disposal Site

Community Fuel Ownership and Wildland/Urban Interface Map

Vicinity Map

Ownership of Extreme and High Hazard Woody Fuels 61,900 Ac.
- Federal (13,500 Ac.)
- State (14,730 Ac.)
- Borough (3,820 Ac.)
- Municipal (10 Ac.)
- Native (11,050 Ac.)
- Private (18,790 Ac.)

Fuel Map Legend
- Community Wildfire Protection Plan Boundary
- Main Highway (55 Miles)
- Secondary Road (247 Miles)
- Powerlines (39 Miles)
- Anadromous Streams (60 Miles)
- Parcels with Structures
- Wildland Urban Interface

Risk Rating
- None
- Low
- Moderate
- High
- Extreme
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